
Relie!
From Headache and

Neuralgia

In a Few Minutes
After Taking

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills.
Chronic Case Cured.

"I cannot speak to highlyof your remedies
and I will always tell my friends how much
they have done for my husband and myself
for sudden attacks ot headaches, neuralgia
and rheumatic pains. There is nothing
equal to Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills. They
are simply splendid and give relief in fifteen
or twenty minutes. I used to be subject to

attacks of headache, which had become
chronic, and I took a course of Nervine and
Nerve and Liver Pills in connection with the
Anti-Pain Pills. The result is I now have
very little trouble in that way. My husband
has also taken these remedies and praises
them very highly. We always have some of
both kinds of pills in the house, and do not
feel that we could get along without them.?
MRS. KATE K. JOHNSON, McClellandsville,
Delaware.

There are many reasons why you should
take Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills, but the best
reason is that they willgive you almost instant
n lieffrom headache or other pain. In cases
of chronic headache, when the sufferer knows
an attack is coming on, a Pain Pill will usu-
ally prevent it entirely. In cases of extreme
nervous exhaustion, when the brain is too
tired and the body too nervous to rest, an
Anti-Pain Pill will sooth the nerves so that
sleep may come. They never fail, yet con-
tain no opiates and are non-laxative.

Alldruggists sell and guarantee Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pain I'ills. They are non-laxative; con-
tain no opiates, never sold in bulk, 25 doses,
25 cents. Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

The Kingdom of Heaveu.

"The kingdom of heaven," a phrase,
a figure of speech, a picture, a dream,
intangible, vague, mysterious, yet It
expresses the inspiration of all the
generations, the domluant force in all
history, for under some form of words
it has voiced the faith and aspiration
of humanity from the beginning, and

all the struggles of the ages have been
but witnesses to Its hidden energy.
Wherever man liavo believed in some-
thing purer, holier, more enduring and
more satisfying than they have yet
seen or known there the Influence of
the kingdom of heaven has been felt-
Rev. Dr. V. V. Raymond, President
Union College, Schenectady, N. Y.

ACold Wave. ZCT \u25a0
The forecast of sudden changes in the

weather serves notice that a hoarse voice
and !? heavy cough may invade the san-
ctity of health in your own home. Cau-
tious people have a bottle of One Minute
Cough Cure always at hand. E.H.Wise
Madison, Ga., writes: '*l am indebted to
One Minute Cough Cure for my present
good health, ai d probably my life." It
cures Coughs, Colds, LaGagrippe, Bron-
chitis, Pneumonia and all Throat and
Lung troubles. One Minute Cough Cure
cu'-sthe phlegm, draws out the inilania-
tion, heals and soothes the mucous mem-
branes and strengthens the lungs.

Active and Devoted.
Christ was an example of religious

devotion. We find him going to the
temple. Be was also an example of
religious activity. We find him doing

good. Some people are devoted Chris-
tians, but they are not active. Others
are active, but not devoted. Christ
was both active and devoted.?Rev.
Dr. Meeley, Methodist, Brooklvn.

Ifyou feel ill and need a pill
Why not purchase the best?
DeWitt's Early Risers
Are little surprisers,
Take one?they do the rest.

W. IT. Howell. Houston, Texas, writes:
?I have use I Little Early Riser Pills 111

my lamily for constipation, siek headache
etc. To their use I am indebted for the
health of my family.

SometliliiK to Do.
The desire of the true heart and

thoughtful mind is, "Give me some-
thing to do; give me some part In the
world's work; give me a mission."?
Rev. Dr. Bisbee. Unlversallst. Boston.

What's in a Name P
Everything is in the name when it

c >i:ies to Witch Hazel Salve. E. C. De-
Witt it Co. of Chicago, discovered, some
years ago, how to make a salve from
Witch Hazel that is a specific for Piles.
For Wind, bleeding, itching and protrud-
ing Piles, eczema, cuts, burns, bruises
and all skin diseases DeWitt's Salve has
no equal. This has given rise to numer-
ous worthless counterfeits. Ask for De-
Witt's?the genuine.

Follow Where Chrlat Lend*.
If we go astray, It shall not be for

lack of a bath, but for not following
where Christ leads. We are simply to
go forward to Christlikeness.?Rev.
Mr. Helms, Methodist, Worcester,
Mass.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests all classes of food, tones and stren-
gthens the stomach and digestive organs.
Cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Stomach
trouble, and makes rich red blood, health
a Mil strength. Kodol rebuilds wornout
tissues, purities, strengthens and sweetens
the stomach. Gov. (>. W. Atkinson, of
W. Va., says: I have used a number of
boitles of Kodol and have found it to be a
very effective and, indeed, a powerful rem-
edy lor stomach ailments, 1 recommend it
to my friends.

Education Without R<ll«lou.
Experience teaches that you can have

educated villains; thut education with-
out sanctities of religion or restraints
of morality Increases the power for
evil. Rev. Dr. Dana, Presbyterian,
Philadelphia.

Don't.be imposed upon by taking sul>-
8! itutes oflered for Foley's Honey and Tar

Foley's Honey and Tar positively cures
nil throat and lung diseases. Refuse sub-
stitutes.

Report From the Reform School. ST
J. (1. Gluok, Superintendent P.unt

lewn, >» , Va., wines: "After trying all
other advertised cough medicine we have
decided to use Foley's Honey and Tar ex-
clusively in the West Virginia Reform
School. I find it the most effective and
absolutely harmless."

For sale by C. I). Voorhees. Sonestown,
and James McFiirlane.porle. I'a.

Rlghteomneaii l*n>«.

There Is no greater folly conceivable
than that of Imagining that unright-

eousness pays more than righteous-

ness. The history of the world Is
against It. Reason Is ugalnst it. It Is

the righteousness of the world that
makes unrighteousness of seeming ad-
vantage.?Rev. Dr. Raymond, Presi-
dent Union College, Schenectady. N. Y.

A Timely Topic.

At this session of coughs and colds it is
well to 'know that Foley's Honey and
tar is the greatest throat and lungremedy
Itcures quickly, and prevents serious re-

sults from cold.
For sale by C, D. Voorhees, Sonestown;

?James McFarlane, Laporte.

Kearnfai of God and Man.
Of all creeds that have been founded

since the beginning of the world the
Christian religion 13 the only one that
overcomes the sense of distance be-
tween God and man.?Rev. Dr. Brady,
Episcopalian, Philadelphia.

Unstable Christianity.
A Christianity which is not rooted Is

always unstable; a Christian love that
has not penetrated Into the depths Is
not a love of a permanent or enduring
character. It is more like a bubble.?
Rev. Dr. MacLaurln, Reformed, Roch-
ester, N. Y.

Coughs, Colds aud Constipation.
Few people realize when taking cough

medicine other than Foley's Honey and
Tar, that they contain opiates which are
constipating besides being unsafe, partic-
ularly. for children. Foley's Honey and
Par contains 110 opiates, is safe and sure

and will not constipate.
For'sale by'C. D. Voorhees, Sonestown;

Jsnies McFarlane, Laporte
A kidney or bladder trouble can always

be cured by using Foley's Kidney Cure in
time.

A Thousand Dollars Worth of Good.

A. 11. Th urnes, a well known coal ope-
rator of Buffalo, 0., writes, "I have been
afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble
for years, passing gravel and stones with
excruciating pain. I got no relief from
medicines until I began taking Foley's
Kidney Cure, then the result was surpris-
ing. A few doses started the brick dust
like fine stones and now 1 have no'pain
across my kidneys and I feel like *a' new
man. It has done me a SIOOO worth ol
good."

History Reveals Itself.
In every republic that ever existed it

was the aim of the rich to crush the
middle class and make an aristocracy

of wealth to enslave the lower classes
of humanity. Water, food and fuel
belong to the people, and the men that
rob them of either are traitors to hu-
manity.?Rev. P. K. Kaln, Reformed,
Philadelphia.

Coy's Life Saved from Membran Croup.

C. W. Lynch, a prominent citizen of
Winchester, Ind., writes: "My little boy

.had a severe attack of membranous croup
and only got relief after taking Foley's
Honey and Tar. He got relief alter one
dose and I feel that it saved the life of my
boy'" Refuse substitutes.

For sale by C. D. Voorhees, Sonestown
and James McFarlane, Laporte.

"Whatsoever Ye Do."

Whatsoever! Draw this word as a cir-
cumference around all the activities of
your life and see how much It means.

It Is all Inclusive. Everything?busi-
ness, politics, society, religion?must

be brought under the high rule of
pleasing the Lord rather than men.?
Rev. L. E. Sellers, Christian, Terre
Haute, Ind.

Thanks For Penrose.
Resolutions of thanks, according to-

a Washington dispatch, continue to'
pour in upon Hon. Boies Penrose for
his speech in the senate against the
oleomargarine trust. Granges all over
the state are sending him official reso-

lutions for his efforts in the interests
of pure butter and the dairy.

A Continual Warfare.
The conflict of the world spirit nnd

God is analogous to the continual war-
fare waged between the flesh and the
spirit in the person of every member
of tho human race.?Rev. P. W. Norris,
Episcopalian, Brooklyn.

WE PAY FREIGHT
A caul >gue which teUs Its v.rv \t a glance has just Ivren

|#M»cdUyu». This (free llth d £»ok, which U vaatlv
VIJKVJ. r t" anything »<.* put s»o*vi in 10 colors ti:--
"faiaou* lan«!" Kug*, Art M«|imre-., Uriipriit*,
ltc.il i'aprr, lllnnkfi*. 4\»i :fi.ri.. Framed I'lrture*, Sewing
Kurlilni sund |ii r! iKlt*!?> i Urt.l I urtdiure.

We SiTiv Carpets Free, Fwrds'i WAdded Lining
Without Charjc, an J Freight crx all theabove
Quality considered, the "lnroo-.» V»rilnnd?? g.»>d< are

priced lower than inferior grade., < .in l«e purchased f-.r cUe
where,mid for T . we m..il a quality r.:»:npie ot any gr.i<ie ? 112
carpet; for He. mdl a col!eui«..i ot largo samples of w«llpaper, f..r 4c. a sample of cur comfort, *ho -.i.ij,' the pure whitt.
«otton the ? harge for samples may I* deducted from y. ui

first order.
WR QUOTH A N*W SOIRR.S IUIU;AI.\S

«. H. *Mu Wall !?«l>.r,
? w vlh P" rull,

Injrrnln \u25a0 » «/,? from U to Tie

p-r pair, fr>«u B mr. Kr 112: nui
Ajtc JEb& tI.OO tu ftICS

Trade-Mark Registered.
\V. ; m Va -ults and overcoat* t > order, an ! guarantee to fit

yon. li. ? pruc-t lnvlnat V»>pay «>\pr« I publish
a hitfh-trt (fie- ) catalogue cloth '.ampies attach'd

Our 'ltev .roods i a* ,J.>gue ins *ainp'cs attn h- d. and pri< es
range from isc. t $1.50 |n-r yar 1. The l*»ok is free We prepay
( ran-p >rt«il«»r.. We sell everything to Rat, Wear and Vae, an 1
t.if la .inmu'h 480 ; ig« catalogue tells vou about everything
you l<uy at every season rf th ? With this book in your
possi Sih>u you ran save from 2 j i , 75 ner «<-nt. nn everytiiing.

This book r -.» . fl JSperc «py to print an ? maU. SendlOc.to
h< lp pav ' 1 .stage. n:i » you can deduct thi v.ur first
order oi* 3! ?*). Which look do you want r , exictiy
this wa«- ?

: V 9 rtTn COIT Baltimore. Nd.,

DYSPEPTICIDE
Th*grutut aid to DIGESTION.

ESKIMO COURTSHIP.
Bow tbe Native Selects a Drlde?Tbe

M.*»rrlait«" Ceremony.

The Eskimo gentleuinn never seleota
a wife In his own village. As soon aa

he Is able to make a livingfor a family
he goes Into a neighboring village and
falls in a fit of love before some likely

girl. She Is then penned up for some

time lu a house?a sort of dugout or

burrow In the ground?and when the
bride day comes v>e goes there and
crawls in. It is in the pluy that the
bride to be shall so strenuously object
that she lights him off. He then goes
out and gots his dogs and sled, and
when they are harnessed up he goes

In agnin, overcomes her, ties her hands

and feet, places her on the sled and
hauls her to his own village. That
completes the ceremony of marriage.

The whole village gives them a wed-
ding feast. Next day, or later on, If
they don't forget it, they go before a
minister of the gospel and are married
Indue form. This feature of the union,
however, is not important and does
not bother them very much.

The dressing of the bride's hair is
a revelation. It is done up In a series
of knots about a foot high on top of
her head and pulled so tightly from the
scalp that very often big patches of It
are fairly pulled out by the roots, leav-
ing bald and barren places around the
ears and the temples.

An IntelllKent Dow.
A gentleman once had a very hand-

some and Intelligent collie in his pos-
session. One day be lost the dog when
taking it through the city. The crea-
ture in vain searched everywhere for

his master and at last, seeing a hansom

cab creeping leisurely along, Jumped
Into It ond settled himself determined-

ly on the seat. The driver tried to en-
tice it out, but without success, and a
little crowd collected. None dared to
tackle the dog, but at last a facetious
spectator shouted out, "1 say. Dill,
darn ine lf-he don't want to be druv
home." "That's it; that's what he
wants," they all agreed amid shouts of
laughter. Then one examined his col-
lar and found an address clearly en-
graved upon It. Without further ado
cabby Jumped up and drove up to this
same address, which proved to be the
correct one. Needless to say, the cab-
man was substantially rewarded. The
dog had been In the habit of driving

home every evening with his master In
a hansom and, with doggie reasoning,

had decided to follow his usual custom

when he had given up hope of finding

his master.?London Opinion.

Dr. Jowett and Bible Hlstorjr.

The following story of I)r. Jowett
was current among the undergraduates
at Oxford in my day. It had reached
the master's ears that Ballol men were
not so successful In the examination in
"Iludlments of Religion" as In the cla«-
slcal schools, so that he determined to
call up the next batch of candidates

and catechise them himself In Bible
history. "Mr. Smith," he Is reported
to have said, "what prophet went up to

heaven In a chariot of fire?" "Elijah,

sir." "It Is disgraceful that a scholar
of this colloge should be so ignorant!
Mr. Jones?" "Elijah, sir." "Mr.
Brown?" "Elijah, sir." At this point
the library boy entered, and to strike
the undergraduates with shame he was
appealed to. "Tell these gentlemen

what prophet went up to heaven in a
chariot of Are." "Elijah, sir." Then
ensued a pause and then, "Well, gentle-
men, perhaps It was Elijah!"?Cornhlll
Mnornxlno

I WINCHESTER |
fl FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS B
i "New Rival" "Leader" "Repeated' B
SB nF you are looking for reliable shotgud am- \u25a0
99 H munit,on

» kind that shoots where you M

H [ffijajp a jnt your gUn> bUy Winchester Factory H
P Loaded Shotgun Shells: "New Rival," loaded with H
j£| Black powder; "Leader" and "Repeater," loaded §1
H with Smokeless. Insist upon having Winchester
H Factory Loaded Shells, and accept no others. H
R ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM B

Shortfalls On Advertising
| ByCharles Austin Bates. *

No. 44.

Intelligent stock raisers know that a certain amount of feed it
necessary to keep an animal alive. They might feed that amount a s
long as it lived, and it would never gain a pound.

There is no profit in that

at pay* *9 t 'Ae

112 kind that builds flesh rapidly.
takes twenty pounds of

f°°d each day to keep a sheep
1 alive, twenty-five pounds a day

it n
ma^e '9

,s profit. The first five pounds
amount to nothing, nor does the
second, or third, or fourth five
p°unds - 1113 about the 8301(5 wa y

animalaiivt: with advertising. You have to

do a certain amount to overcome the passive XSST
resistance of the public. You have to do a cer-
tain amount of advertising to make them wake 5,1
up to the fact that you are in business at all.
You have to pay a certain amount to keep your j\
advertising alive. What you pay above that J \ J\
amount brings profit. Some advertisers fail / \ /j\

CCaUSC /

\|^|
.iiikLgk "It is the extra founds

)f thai brings thepry/tt."
barely enough, or sometimes
not quite enough, to make the

mil ?| advertising self-sustaining. A

I n"' 11 ' 111 i little bit morc w°uld makc

'You Have to do tsc.rtain amount ofadvertising to? rtise a little bit tOO much
waMe th4*)ugwk,Ujthaf you are than not qUite enough.

Copyright, Charles Austin Dates, Nmt) York,

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER.
_

_ _ Established in 1841, for over sixty years it wa« the

POD NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE, known and read in
' every State in the Union.
F\/FDV ovem^er 7, 1901. it was changed to the

mpmrfd NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER,
Ill?i lULK a high class, upto-date, illustrated Agricultural weekly,
/"*\r for the farmer and his family?-ur PRICE $ IPO
fHr a year, but you can buy it for less. How 1
' ' **? By subscribing through your own favorite hom» n«ws

pflper ' ,he KEp UBLICAN NEWS ITEM.
/iK/nLl< j Both Papers one year lor only $125.

FAMILY. Send your order and money to the News Item.

Sample copy tree. Send your address to
HEW.YOBY TMBVNE FARMER, New-Yorß.

A Little t'eo Mack.

"A wife has a right to expect much
of her husband," remarked the ph.io
sophlcally inclined person musingly.

"Yes, I suppose she has." replied tbe
uisek appearing man with wilted look-
ing whiskers; "I suppose she has, but
when she expects him to live up. stead-
ily and without swerving, to the motto
on her first husband's tombstone I

somehow think she Is expecting more
than she really ought to expect from a
common, everyday, earthly man."

Qualified.
"Yea, he"! sure to make a grand pres-

ident for the college. He's had BO
much experience."

"I didn't know he was a prominent
educator."

"He Isn't He was an insurance
agent, and he can coax money out of a
stone waU."?Washington Times.

Daaperate.

Doctor?To remove your mother-in-
law In her present condition to the hos-
pital would. I am afraid, prove fatal.

Henripeck?Well, let's try It any-
way.?Kansas City Independent.

Inane Verbosity.

"Don't you think that Mrs. Chatson
to quite a brilliant conversationalist?

"Oh, quite! She can express less In
more words than any one I ever met."
?Life.

Such Is the flexibilityof our language

that a noble brute may be either a
thoroughbred St Bernard or a rascally
foreign fortune seeker. Washington
Times.

PACTS NOT FICTION.

A. Plain Statement of a Bad

Condition and a Cure that
Never Fails.

Mrs. Edward John of No. 336 Waeli
ington St., PittstOD, Pa., says:?"For u

long time I had had trouble with my
nerves and suffered so much from head-
aches. I did uot rest well and when 1
did sleep Iwould have a smothering sen-

sation. Isaw Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve
Pills recommended and got a box and
used them with good results. 1 was feel-
ing well aud looking so much better after
their use."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are sold
at. 50c a box at dealers or Dr. A.W.Chase
Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y. See that
portrait and signature of A. W. Chase.

, M- D. are on every package.

Foley*s Honey and Tar
tor ebildnn,*mfo,Bur*. No opiates.

Notice to the Public.
The Forksville Grist Mill

is in good running order for
grinding WHEAT, BUCK-
WHEAT and CHOP. With
thanks for your patronage
in the past,will try and please
you in the future,

WILLIAMALLEN,
Forksville, Pa.

Cbippewa
Xtme IRilns.

Lime furnished in car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
HUGHESVILLE, PA,

A Generation Ago
coffee could only be
bought in bulk. Tbe pW
soth century way is the |yM

LION COFFEE
KjjjJ way?sealed pack*

/MM ages, always clean,

/9M fresh and retaining
its rich flavor.

gAMHEft SALVE,
the moat hMllngsslwlnthe world.

Doit Tobacco Spit sad Smoke Tour Lift Inq.
To quit tobacoo easily and forever, be mag

netlc. full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To
Bac, tbe wonder-worker, that makes weak mea
strong. Alldruggists, (Oc or 11. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample tree. Address
Qterllnir Remedy Oft, Chicago «r New York

Deaffaeis Caaaet be Cars*
by iocs! application!, as they cannot reach the
ifoeaaed portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure Deafness, and that Is by constltu.
tienal remedies. Deafness is eansed by aa in.
domed condition of the \u25a0MUCOUS lining of the
Hnstaehlaa Tabs. When this tubs geUtwflamed
yoa hare a rorr.Mlnjsound or imperfect hear.
Ins. and when i; isentirely closed Deafness la !
the result, and unless the inflammation can be I
taken out sr 1 th stubs restored to its normal <\u25a0
condition, will be destroyed forever;
nine cases e it of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is not hi*? but an Inflamed condition ol
(hemneonr nun'scos.

. _

Ws willgh<e Ons Hundred Dollars tor any
case of PcefMeafesnsed by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Oars. Bend for
Mrcalan, tree.

F. J. CHENEY a CO., TsHdo, O.
gf Mold hjDivarifts. TSo.

\u25a0?U's Tamil? PUIS ars Ik*ksrt.

East Stroudsburg, Pa.
This POPULAR State Institution ij

located in the most beautiful, picturesque
and healthful part ot the State. It is iu
the GREAT SUMMER RESOHT REG-
ION of the BLUE RIDtiE and POCONO
MOUVfAINo and within two miles of
the famous Delaware Water Gap resort.

Tuition Absolutely Free.
The total expenses lor Boarding, Furn-

ished rooms and all other expenses onlv
$3.50 per week. In addition to,the regu-
lar Departments in the Normal proper,
we have a fine COLLEGE PREPARA-
10RY DEPARTMENT. We can save

you one full year in yourCollege Prepara-
tion. Departments of MUSIC, ELOCU-
TION, ART-DRAWING. PAINTING
IN CHINA ami WATER COLORS,
taught by Specialists.
A New Recitation Building.

is now in course of erection, which will
give a fine Laboratory and fourteen other
recitation rooms. A. Fine Gymnasium !
Our own ELECTRIC LIGIITPLANT I
A Superior Faculty I Backward Pupils
COACHED FREE. Nearlv FIVE HUN-
DRED PUPILS ENROLLED this year,
FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 8, 1902.

For Catalogue and particulars address
GEO. P. BIBLE, A. M.

Principal.

Foley*s Honey w Tar
heals longs and stops tbe cough.

BargainsT
It is our business

It is our business to save
our customers as much as
possible on

Harnesses, Robes,
Blankets, Whips,
Platform Wagons,

BUGGIES AND
ROAD WAGONS.

Call and examine my stock
and see what you can save
on a pair of Blankets.

You can also get your
horses shod while you get
your grist ground at the mill.

W. E. MILLER,
FORKSVILLE, PA.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.

Soecial Special
Prices. Prices.

Busy Days at
VERNON HULL'S

The Mid-Season sale of
of seasonable goods is at-
tracting many well pleased
buyers. More people than
ever are realizing and appre-
ciating the efforts of this
store to give the people good
qualities at reasonable prices.

NEW Goods on

|exhTBTO
?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

mUwrove, Pa.

To Cora Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 230.

(112 U O. O. tall to cure, druggists refund monoy

How Are Taar Kidney* 112
Dr. Hobba' Sparairtis PUI» care all kidney Ills. Sam

Ha fte*. Add.BtarUac Remedy Co., Cbloaso or N.Y

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yon eat.
This preparation contains all of tbe
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives Instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
itomachs can take it. \u25a0 By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. Is
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.
First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.
Dares all stomach troubles


